
clieap skiiled labor, flot only bave held their own in the colonial markets,
but largely increased instead of diminished their trade. They have
lost ground almost entirely on account of their own want of foresight,
and, like every other business, they wiil find that it is very much easier
to drive away t rade than to regain it once that is done.

A HANOSOME£ PRODtJCTION.-We were shown a few days ago, by
à1r. Geo. T. Gorrie. of this city, a copy of the calendar wbicb hie is
iniporting fromn Europe for the firmn of Levy Bros., the wholesale jew-
tiers of Hamilton. It is printed in over fifteen colors, and is without
doubt one of the niost artistîc tbings of the kind that bas ever been
brought into this country.

Tîn! CALENDAR sent ont to the trade by E. Scheuer. of this
ciry, is not only thorougbly original in design, but executed in a vcry
su p rior manner. It con tains first*class portraits of Mr. Scheuer and
the liead men of his staff, done by the newly patented photogravure
process, vwhich are almost equal to the best photograpby. It is a very
pretty and appropriate souvenir of the season, and will no doubt be
highly prized by the trade.

NOT EASILY KNOCKE.D OuT.-WVhile the Intercolonial train was
being made up at the Bonaventure station in Mantreal on the 4th of
last month, the heating apparatus in the Pullmian exploded, wrecking
the end of the car. The colored porter was severely hurt -by the
flving timbers, iron and glass, and bad to be conveyed to the hospital.
T he only passenger injured wnas Mr'. Beuno Strauss, Eastern repre-
sentative of Edmund Scheuer, of this city, who, altbough knocked
down and stunned, very soon recovered sufficiently to be able to pro-
ceed on bis journey. It 'vas a narrow escape for him.

WORHiSHop Nomrs.
ARTIFICIAL CORALS.-Can be nmade from, four parts yellow resin and

one part vermuliion, melted very fine.

1IITATION SILVER. -Silver, ane ounce; nickel, one ounce, eleven
dwts.; copper, two ounces, nine dwts. Or silver, three ounces; nickel.
one ounce, eleven dwts. ; copper, two ounces, nine dwts. ; spelter, ten
dwts.

To DRiLL PEARLS.-The easiest way to bold pearls, in trder to
drill and otbcrwise cut thein is ta fit tb-em, loosely in holes borcd ln a
piece of wood. A few drops of water sprinkled about tbe holes causes
the wood fibres to swell and hold the pearis firmly. When the wood
dries tbey ll out.

WASH ING SiLvERtwAR.-Tell your customers neyer ta use a particle
of soap on their silver%%are; it duils the lustre, giving the article more
the appearance of pewter tbuin of silver.! Wheu it wants cleaning, rub
it with a pi-~ce of soft leather and prepaed chalk, the latteÙ made ino
a kind of paste 'with pure water, for the reason that unclean water
nmighit contain gritty particles.

To MIAKE GOLD AmALGA.-Eight parts of goid and one of mercury
-ire formed in an amalgam for plating by rendering the gold inta thin
plates, making it red bot, and then putting it loto the me.rcury while
the latter is alsa beated ta ebullition. The gold imznediately disap-
M'ers in combination witli the mcrcury, after wbich the mixture niay

bc turned into water ta cool. It is then ready for use.

To FASTEN TUE BALANCE SPRI'%G.-The inuer coi! of the balance
pring around the collet mnust be at a sufficient distance fromn the latter,
oiut there is no danger that it 'viii cither touch this or the place of
asicning in the folding of the sprinq. This contact, wbicb betrays

tseif by a jerking similar to the cracking of a whip, would cause an
cceleration of the large vibrations.

I'ATF\TED INITTATIO\ Siz.vER.-MIessrs. Ruolz & Fontenay have
.ompounded -and patcnted the foliowing alioy, which may be used for
rnost al] purposes for 'which silver is usuaily employed: silver, 2o

'tris. purified nickel, 28 parts; copper, 52 parts. Meit the copper
nt] nicel in the granulated state. then introduce the silver. The flux
o Uc employed is charcoal and borax, bath in a state of powder; and
,t ingoîs obtained are to be reodered malcable by anneaiing fir a
-n-ierable timc in powdercd charcoal.

ON MAiNsiitiSG.-'Tlie înainspring is ,a very essential part in a
watcb, and it is necessary ta treat of it at more Iengtb than of other
parts of less împortanc In watches, for instance, like those miade
in this country, where the spring can be procurcd already cut ta the
proper Iengtb, sized, and provided on the outer end with a fastening
to suit the different grades, re.springing is a job that requires but
Jittie skill. but when one bas ta select and adapt a sprîng ta a watch
of foreîgn make, to be successful, certain ruies must be understood.
In their manufacture the springs are drawn out at length and rolled
tmp like ribbon, of the various widths and thicknesses, to suit ail the
différent grades and sizes of tvatches in the market. These ribbons
are cut tmp in pieces of a given lcngthi, one enid being punched and pire.
pared. They are coîled tmp in the shape usually found in the market,
the outer end being leit blank for a watch repairer to cut and fit for
the barrel in band. If it is run ta the full length, it is likely to be too
long; in such event, if thick, it wvill be crooked and certain to break
in attempting to wind it up. The springs, howevcr, are never too
short, but are iutcnded to be adapted in iemigthi as well as in width
and strength. As an invariable rule in Swîss and English 'vatches,
this adaptation devolves ypon the repairer, and as before stated
requires an unusual degree of skili. Many 'vatches have corne ta oui'
bauds that were but really refitted with nmainsprîngs by worlcmen of
fair reputation. but upon examination ut appeared that ail the mites
governing a correct adaptation bad been entirely ignored nr aver-
looked. Breakage. 'vaut of winding capacity. toa much or too littie
force, are fauîts usuaily to be found in such cases. The watch may
in some mauner go for a time, and the owner, through ignorance,
may conclmmde bis watch is at fauît and replace it -with a new onc,
sooner or later ta mccl with the saine fate. T.his, it may be remarked,
adds ta the interest of the manufacturer and dealer, proving the aId
adage: 11It is an iii wind that blowvs nobody good."

WISE ANIDO1HRSE
IT's a cold day 'vîmen the icenian can't sel! bis ice.

THu. expenses of cigars should be put dowvn as arnong - lesses by

Somit people use a Joe as tbey would a wbip:; tbey can't snap anc
'vithout hurting someone.

Tux fate ci a gaoler is not an enviable ane. He always bas a good
many felons on bis bands.

IT is a Iucky boy wbo is taller than bis father. He dm o h ave
ta wear bis paternal ancestar's aId clathes

4This is mill of the very first 'vater," rcmarked the miikman ta a
customer. and wheu be realized what he had said bis face assumned a
cbalky hue.

-On the ir9tb o! this montb M de Lesseps %vas cighty-four ycars of
age. Wbat a busy, worrying, sîruggling life ta look back upomi.

WiVa the greal pyramid of Egypt on the unoon it wouid only seern
ta us as-a speck, which au arîsî who was makimg a sketch at the tele
scope would indicate by a dot witb bis pencil

Wbat does little birdie say
In bis nest at peep af day ?
In bis nest at uiorning's peep
Birdie pipetb, -Talk is chceep."

IN- certain districts af 'Washington the street numbers are badly
niixed up. It is said that when the colored people move, as tbey fre-
quently do, Ihey gencrally talce the door number with thcm. and put
it an their new bouse.

Tilt Britirh Medraljournal Icarros that the immediate cause of
Fatbcr Damien*s deatb was an attack ai malarial féecr, which bis con-
stitution, ur.dermined by leprosy, was unabie ta resist, and for which
he could not be induccd ta take any rcnicdy.,

TuE genuine cagcrness of the èolored people ta acquire aih educa-
tion is indicated by the fact that thc attendance at Hampton Instiaute
is larger this fali than ever before, neariy eight hundred and fifiv


